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IS :IDIENTIFED
BODY THAT OF JOHN COLEMAN

A LABORER.

WAS TERRIBLY MANGLED

Supposed He Tried to Bard a

Train-Deceased Had Brother

at Sheridap.

From Wednesday's Daily Gazette.
The decapitated body of the man

found in the Northern Pacific yards
yesterday morning at 1 o'clbck wa
identified yesterday forenoon as at
of John Coleman, a laborer.

The news of the finding of e body
as published in The Gaze e yester-
day morning aroused t curiosity
of many, who believ that they
might have kn wn th an in his life
time. At ab t 10 o'clock Under-
taker Smith pen his establish-
ment- and a l ge umber were given
the opportun ty view the body in
the hopes of meone being able to
recognize a identify it. Among
the number as Billy Gray, a bar-
tender for . A. Wells, who at a
glance recognized the face of John
Coleman, whom he had known for
years. The identification being com-
plete, Coleman's brother, Jerry Cole-.
man, who is a freight conductor on
the Burlington with headquarters at
Sheridan, Wyo., was notified of the
particulars.

Coroner Chapple was out of the
city when the accident was reported
and in his absence the county attor-
ney authorized Justice Fraser to im-
panel a jury for the purpose of hold-
ing an inquest. This was done by
the selection of W. B. Ten Eyck, J.
J. Walk, Nick Klos, C. W. Forester,
John M. Ramsey and L. H. Parker.
Soon after a message was received
from the coroner, who was at Miles
City, that the body should be held
until today, as he would return on
the night train. The coroner was
then notified that a jury had been im-
panelled, but that his pleasure would
be awaited. Word was received
from him later in the day authorizing
the justice to proceed with the in-
quest. At 5 o'clock the inquiry was
held in Justice Fraser's office and
resulted in a verdict that the deceas-
ed came to his death by being run
over by a Northern Pacific train.

Coleman's brother will arrive in
the city this morning from Sheridan,
and no disposition of the remains
will be made until he has been con-
ferred with.

The body of Coleman was discov-
ered by Mr. Roland, fireman on the
Northern Pacific switch engine. The
engine was running to the round
house for the* purpose of taking
water at about 1 o'clock, and when
it reached the switch Roland got
down off the engine to turn the
switch. As he did so he discovered
the body. He made known the fact
to Jos. Lowry, the engineer, and they
immediately notified the authorities
and the body was ordered removed
to the undertaking rooms. At that
time there were no means of identi-
fying the dead man, as there was
nothing on the body that tended to
establish the man's identity.

The body when found was lying
between the rails, with the head,
which had been severed from the

shoulder blades, about ten feet away
outside the rails. The arms had
been crushed just above the wrists.

It is not hard to conjecture as to
how Coleman met his death. It is
thought that he attempted to board
the Burlington twain in the hopes of
"bumming" his way to Omaha and
missing his foot hold fell between
the wheels and was crushed to death.
Only the 'day previous he was in sev-
eral business places of the city. He
visited Jeff Davis' barber shop at
about 3:30 p. m. and was shaved and
had a hair cut. At that time he
stated that he had been working on
the Burlington grade, but the work
shutting down he was now looking
for another job. He also stated that

his name was Coleman and that he
would like to get to Omaha for the
Fourth of July, as ther was to be
a big time there, but would not be
able to go, as his finances would not
permit.

To Mr. Gray he stated that he in-
tended to get out that night for
Ohaha, and Mr. Gray believes that
he fell under the train while trying
to beat his way.

He was known to have been drink-
ing that night.
Colelgn was about 38 years of age,

and of splendid physique.

Bring us your shoe repairing. Post-
office basement. 6-ttU-

ST. JOHN'8 COUGH CURE will
cure iro6lr cou~b. Sold by Chapplis
Drug Co.

. THE CIMT' FINANLCES,

Treas•rer's Rai ro Shows Nearly
$9,000 on Hand June 30.

From Wednesday's Daily Gazette.
The following report of the city's

finances was made to the city council
last night by City Treasurer Kelly:

Received for credit -during the
month of June:
General fund ........ .... $1,124 46
Street fund .............. 296 08
Sidewalk fund ............ 1 75
Sewer fund .............. 30 04
Bond interest fund ........ 24 17
Special improvement Dis-

trict No. 1.. .... ....... 17 00
Special improvement Dis-
. trict No. 2.... .......... 35 48
Special improvement Dis-

trict No. 3.... .. ......... 17 24
Fire fund, special ........ 51 05
Library fund ............ '12 08
Street sprinkling fund .... 5 50

/Total ........ ....... .. $1,615 D0
There was paid. out during the

month of June from the several
funds the sum of $1,489.89. There
was on hand June 30 in the different
funds the sum of $8,658.86.

Wanted.

The Yellowstone Park Association
is in the market, until September 1,
1901, for pullets and fresh ranr:h eggs

Ranchers having for sale one c•
more dozen of young pullets that will
weigh four or more pounds each when
dressed, and hens weighing not lesE
than seven pounds when dressed, will
be paid the highest cash markel
price by the Yellowstone Park Asso
elation. Crate carefully and ship b5
express, alive and in good condition
by the Yellowstone Park Association
Cinnabar, Montana. Bills can accom
pany shipment.

Fresh ranch eggs are also wanted
until September 1, 1901, and rancheri
having one or more cases to sell wil
be paid the highest cash market pric=
by the Yellowstone Par. Association

Ship by. express in good condition
to the Yellowstone Park Association
Cinnabar, Montana. Bill can accom
pany shipment.

For further particular. address,
J. H. DEAN, Superintendent.

12-13f Mammoth Hot Springs, Wyc

The ,Best Remedy for Stomach an.
Bowel Trouble.

"I hav8 been in the drug business
for twenty years and have sold mos
all of the proprietary medicines of an,
note. Among the entire list I have
never found anything to equal Chai
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoec
Remedy for all stomach and bowe
troubles," says 0. W. Wakefield, o
Columbus, Ga. "This remedy cures
two severe cases of cholera morbu
in my family and I have recommend
ed and sold hundreds of bottles of I
to my customers to their entire satix
faction. It affords a quick and sur
cure in a pleasant form." For sale b:
Chapple Drug Co.

Prizes Awarded.
A writer for the Dickinson (N. D.)

Press, speaking of the state firemen's
torunament held at Dickinson a short
time ago, says of two awards made
by a Chicago live stock concern:

"But of one, the most interesting
exercises of the many, 'that took
place during the week, I would make
special mention, and which took
place on the stage at the opera house
on Thursday evening just prior to
the raising of the curtain for the
theatrical, the occasion being that of
the presentation of two 'loving cups'
from Captain George A. Dunlap of
Chicago, donated by the North Amer-
ican Livestock Commission Co. of
Chicago and to be awarded for the
best bunch of cattle and the best
bunch of sheep. These elegant cups
are of sterling silver, gold lined,
handsomely ornamented and nine
inches in height, five inches across
the top and fifteen inches in circum-
ference. One of the cups, in relief,
is the figure of a sheep, on the other
that of a bull. Captain Dunlap chose
his long-time friend, Colonel Chas.
H. Gould, of the Burlington railroad
to make the presentation speech,
which he did in a most happy man-
ner. The proud winners were Hillard
& Merry and E. H. Brewster."

Played Out.
Dull Headache, Pains in various

parts of the body, Sinking at the pit
of the stomach. Loss of appetite,
Feverishness, Pimples or Sores are
all positive evidences of impure
blood. No matter how it became so
it must be purified in order to obtain
good health. Acker's Blood Elixir
has never failed to cure Scrofulous
or Syphilitic poisons or any other
blood diseases. It is cerainly a won-
derful remedy, and we sell every bot-
tle on a positive guaranee. For sale
by Chapple Drug Co.

Special Epworth League Excursion.
The Northern Pacific Railway com-

pany will sell special excursion tick-
ets Billings to San Francisco and re-
turn at $50.00. Tickets on sale July
7th to 14th inclusive; limited to Aug-
ust 1sat, 1901. Stopovers will be al-
lowed within limits.

d-sw-td H. N. KENNEDY, Agt.

Special Rates to Pan-Amerlcan SExpo
sition.

The Northern Pacific Railway com
pany will sell special excursion tick
eta Billings to Buffalo and return al
$57.75. Tickets on sale the frst ,nd
third Tuesday of each month. June tc
October inclusive. Tickets limited tc
thirty days.

dsw-td NH. N. KENNUDY, lt.

FOR CITIZENSHIP PAPEWRS

Petition inr Favor of James s. Cavan
aught a Forger.

From Wednesday's Daily Gazette..
. Sheriff Hubbard circulated a peti-
tion yesterday in behalf of James
Cavanaugh, asking that the man be
restored to citizenship immediately
on his being liberated from the state
penitentiary. Cavanaugh, who was
at one time a clerk in the Northern
Pacific freight depot in this city,
Stole some pay checks from Agent
Kennedy's desk and forging the
names to them secured the money.
He was sent to the state prison for
a term of 18 months and his sentence
will expire August 11.

There is always considerable delay
in securing citizenship papers unless
a petition Is sent in before the timpe
of the expiration of the sentence. It
Is understood that Cavanaugh in-
tends coming back to this city and
show by his future acts -that he
means.to live a correct life. He had
always borne a good reputation in
all the places he is known And it
was while drunk and while infatuat-
ed with a fast woman that he commit-
ted the forgery.

A Deep Mystery.
It is a mystery why women endure

Backache, Headache, Nervousness,
Sleeplessness, Melancholy, Fainting,
and Dizzy Spells when thousands have
proved that Electric Bitters will quick-
ly cure such troubles. "I suffered for
years with Kidney trouble," writes
Mrs. Phoebe Cherley, of Peterson, I.,
"and a lame back pained, me so I
could not dress myself, but Electric
Bitters wholly cured me and, although
73 years old, I now am able to do all
my housework." It overcomes Con-
stipation, improves appetite, givas per-
fect health. Only 50c at Chapple Drug
Co.

Horse Stolen.
One light gray mare on the night

of June 24th, about 9 yearrs old, from
the Cochran pasture, the property of
Nick Webber, weight about 1050
pounds, branded W L connected on
right shoulder and collar marked.
Ten dollars reward for return to J.
M. V. Cochran. 20-4

HAS A FOOT CUT.OFF.

Billings Boy Meets With Misfortune

at Pocatello.

Word was received Mgnday even-
ing by R. W. Clarke of this c that
his son, Jay, had met with serious
accident at Pocatello, Id ., that day.
The telegram state t t the young
man had a foot off and met
with other injurie

How the accid t occurred is not
known, as the message conveyed no
particulars other than that given
above. Mrs. Clarke, mother of the
young man, left yesterday morning
for Pocatello.

Young Clarke, who is a plumber
by trade, left home about two weeks
ago for the west.

During last i,.ay an infant child of
our neighbor was suffering from
cholera infantum. The doctors had
given up all hopes of recovery. I
took a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy to
the house, telling them I felt sure it
would do good if used according to
directions. In two days time the
child had fully recovered. The child
is now vigorous and healthy. I have
recommended this remedy frequently
and have never known it to fail.-
Mrs. Curtis Baker, Bookwalter, 'Ohio.
Sold by Chapple Drug Co.

For Rent.
Ranch, 300 chickens, ducks and tur-

keys, 7 hogs. Wheat and garden.
Will rent either with or without
fouls. One mile east of Billings,

21-4 MRS. A. M. KYES.

CHAS. CUNNINiHAM,
Pendleton, Oregon,

Breeder of Rambouillet Rams

800=-HEAD 800
ALL YEARLING BUCKS

For Sale at Columbus, Montana.
They are big, strong, smooth and
heavy shearers. They will com-
pare ,with the best the country
produces. Call and see them or
address

M. PEDRO, Columbus, Mont.

PLANS FOR 'CITY HALL.

Accepted By Council-Special ElGc-

tion to Be Held.

The city council met ,in regular
session last night with all the mem-
bers present except #lderman Con-

nelly.
The report of t4 city treasurer,

which I publishe elsewhere in The
Gazette, was re . Chairman Rey-
nolds of te flnce committee spoke
bf the ad itilal receipts of the of-
fce the su• of X84 on poll tax and
,13t'on dog tax having been received
during the month just ended. The
alderman complimented City Treas-
urer Kelly on the manner in which
his office is being conducted. The
report was accepted. That of the
street and sewer commissioner was
re rred.

e bond committee reported ap-
proving the retail liquor bond of Bal-
low & Westheimer. The report was
accepted. The fire; light and water
committee approved the petition of
a number of property owners for an
extension of the water main on North
Thirty-third street from Second to
Third avenues. The council approv-
ed the action and ordered the main
extended. The same committee also
approved a•pther petition for an ex-
tension of the water main from Divi-
sion street .and Alderson avenue. It
was treated like the first.

Three persons petitioned for an. ex-
tension of the Water main in South
Thirty-first streef for one block from
Fourth avenue. Petition referred.

The Billings Water Power company
in a comm•nication made an offer to
the city to fit up 12 fire hydrants
from which to draw water for street
sprinkling wagons and furnish the
water from May 1 to November 1 at
$60 per month. The committee ap-
proved the offer and the council de-
cided to enter into a contract with
the company.

White thought the city should
have an ordinance regulating the
chicken nuisance. The matter was
referred to the ordinance committee.

The council voted to purchase a
copy of each the codes and the ses-
sion laws,for use in the council
rooms.

The Fourth of July committee hav-
ing the fireworks display in charge
was granted permission to close a
street for the purpose of facilitating
the exhibition.

Several persons petitioned the
council to dclare a nuisance of the
cow herd ke t by Mrs. Parque on
South Twent ighth street. The
committee will I ok into'the matter.
The cow herd nu was discuss-
ed again and the dinance commit-
tee, instructed d w up a neces-
sary resoluti to cov r the matter.

The matt of accepting plans for
the proposed new city hall was taken
up. Plans were submitted by J. G.
Link of this city and by Bell & Kent
of Helena. The council, on motion
of Berky, accepted the plans of Mr.
Link, the vote being unanimous.

The matter of calling a special elec-
tion for the voting of bonds was post-
poned until next Saturday night,
when an adjourned meeting is to be
held.

Edward Huss, a well known busi-
ness man of Salisbury, Mo., writes:
"I wish to say for the benefit of
others, that I was a sufferer from

Ilumbago and kidney trouble, and all
the remedies I took gave me no re-
lief. I was induced to try Foley's
Kidney Cure, and after the use of
three bottles, I am cured." Holmes
&' Calhoun.

Aure Preventive of B
Is Parkeo, Davis ' Company's Blackles Vaccine Impr.oved.
Ready for Immediate Use. No Expensive Outfit. Needed.

All you haveto do Is to put the Vaccine in your syringe, add boiled water eccrdlng to d mrectking••
and inject into your cattle. It will positively PROTDCT your cattle from the dread disease, Blackligthe same as vaccination prevents Smallpox In the human family. Specify FParke, Davis & Co.'s
Blackleg Vaccine Improved, and get the kind that is sure to be reliable. Eva•v Low is Tawsm; -a .
Carrs Barons rr Learv oux LInoanoame. Write for Iteranture and Full Information, Free c
Request. FOR BALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

PARKE, DAVIS ( COMPANY, Detroit, Michigan.
Branches8 Jfew York City, Kansas City, Baltimnore, New Orleans. Chicloas•, s i

Walerrville, Ont., Montreal, Quo., and London, E* hland.

uand Gunt. You can remove the eausebyal

REX RH6U1YRTIC RINGS,.
PRICE=E $.00.

They are sold under a written guarantee, A postal card will bring you a booklet telling all
about it. Address

J. FORESTER, AGENT, BILLINGS, MONTANA.
Manufactured by Rex Rheumatio Co.. Hartford. Conn. 80.m

no -n E

Wholesale Dealer in Agency for

IL!WAUKIEBLEIUORS CLAGE BEERh
-AN- Keg and Bottle onC!GAR UEIIt evl RockBi'

-AND- -ALSO-

,+I..i. .-ral Patae
BT3aZ+SNGS, - - LONT..A.1TA.

HINTS FOR FARMERS
Fertilizers For Garden Crops.

Upon tomatoes it was found that the
ase of 150 pounds per acre of nitrate
bf soda gave an increase of $160 worth
in the crop; or $53.33 for every dollar
the soda cost. One hundred and twen-
ty pounds of sulphate of ammonia in-
creased it $44.26 for each dollar of
cost, and 200 pounds of dried blood
gave $22.55 for the dollar of cost. On
pouskmelons the same quantities of
each were tested, and nitrate of soda
increased the yield 115 per cent over
plots that had no extra nitrogen, dried
blood increased it 91 per cent and sul-
phate of ammonia 87 per cent. When
larger amounts were used, the yield
was less, as the vines seemed to grow
too rank and bore less fruit. The same
kinds and amounts of 'fertilizers were
tried upon sweet corn, and the average
increase of ears was 21.1 per cent with
nitrate of soda, 25.4 with sulphate of
emmonia and 34.9 per cent with dried
blood. In this case it was thought that
much of the soluble nitrogen in the
chemicals was leached down below the
corn roots before the development of
ears began. Increasing the amount
used generally gave better results on
the corn

Growing Table Beets.
Upon a sandy loam land which had

been for ten years heavily manured
and cropped with table beets and cel-
ery it was found by the New Jersey
station that the use of nitrate of soda
in amounts varying from 400 to 700
pounds per acre, in three equal appli-
cations, hastened the maturing of the
crop. At the first pulling and making
of two pound bunches there was 03
per cent more on nitrated plots than on
those without the nitrate. At a second
pulling, four days later, the nitrated
plots gave 135 per cent mo,'e bunches.
and at third pulling, three days later,
there was ]71/? per cent more, after
which they produced about equal
amounts. The greatest gain per acre
by use of nitrate was where they used
700 pounds per acre, $27.10 more than
where nitrate was not used. This was
ue -to the higher price obtained for

the earlier pullings and amounted to
about $3 for every dollar the nitrate
cost.

Beut Pasture Grasses.
I have tried 20 varieties of grasses

and find the orchard grass is the most
valuable pasture grass in the world,
says Professor Carr of the Rhode Is-
land Agricultural college. Second to it
is redtop, third crested dogtall and
fourth meadow foxtail. The latter is
the first grass in the spring to grow.
You will have the first bite for the ani-
mals of meadow foxtail in the spring
when the other grasses are just begin-
ning to grow. It will grow during
April and May, and then it takes a rest
until September. In the autumn there
is a most bountiful growth of meadow
foxtaill, and it is one of the most valua-
ble of pasture grasses. Fifth, I have
two varieties of fescue. There I stop.
All others I have discarded, and these
are enough, because they include varl-
eties that will grow from the very first
in the spring, as soon as the snow goes
itw'y, and come on In succepsive stages
with fresh growth all through the sea-
son until winter sci~: In.

For Earleblal the Boll.
Solls lacking in humus may be great-

'•y benefited by plowing under stable
manure or green crops. Rye, buck
wheat, cowpeas and. crimson clover
are all g9od. the two latter beitg more
valuable because of the nitrogen which
thv add.

Dyspepsia Can be Cured
By using Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets,.
One little Tablet will give immediate
relief or money refunded. Sold in.
handsome tin boxes at 25 cts. For
sale by Chapple Drug Co."

First Publication July 5, 1901.-6.
Desert Land, Final Proof.-Notice for

Publication.
United States land office, Lewis--

town, Mont., June 28, 1901. Notice is-
hereby given that Edward M. Roberts
of Elso P. O., Fergus county, Mon-
tana, has filed notice of intention to
make final proof on his desert-land.
claim No. 614, for the w% se%, sk
nwy4 & e% sw'/ Sec. 20; Tp. 7 N.,
Range 25 E., M. M., before T. A. Wil-
liams, Clerk of District Court in and
for County of Yellowstone, State of
Montana, at Billiings, Montana, on..
Saturday, the 10th day of August,
1901.

He names the following witnesses
to prove the complete irrigation and
reclamation of said land: James W..
Richardson, Thomas J. Hood, Henry
Willis, Margeret Willis, all of Elsor
P. O. ,Mont. " ! "

EDWARD BRASSEY,
Register.;

First Publication July 5, 1901.-6.
Desert Land, Final Proof.-Notice of

Publication.
United States land office, Lewis-

town, Mont., June 28, 1901. Notice is
hereby given that Margaret Willis of
Elso P. O., Fergus county, Mont., has
filed notice of intention to make final
proof on her desert-land claim No. 681.
for the nw/4 , neW Sec, 18, Tp. 7 N.,
Range 25 E., M. M., before T. A. Wil-
liams, Clerk of District Court in and
for County of Yellowstone, State of
Montana, at Billings, Montana, on
Saturday, the 10th day of August,
1901.

She names the following witnesses
to prove the complete irrigation and
reclamation of said land: Edward M,
Roberts, Isie Roberts, Thomas J.
Hood, James W. Richardson, all of
Elso P. O., Montana.

EDWARD BRASSEY,
Register.

Notice of Co-Partnership.
State of Montana, County of Yel-

lowstone, ss. We, the undersigned,
do hereby certify that we are part-
ners transacting. business in the
State of Montana, at the town of
Junction in said Yellowstone county,
and at Lavina postoffice in the
County of Fergus, State of Montana,
unde the firm name and style of Scott
Brothers, that the names in full of
all members of said partnership are
Harry F. Scott and Frank D. Scott;
and that said Harry F. Scott resides
at said Lavina postofilce in said Fergus
county and that said Frank D, Scott
resides at the said town of Junction
in said Yellowstone county, Montana.

In Witness Whereof we have here-,
unto set our hands this 24th day
of June A. D. 1901.

HARRY F. SCOTT.
Residing at Lavina, Montapa.

FRANK D. SCOTT,
Residing at Junction, Montan•A.

State of Montana, County of Y
l towstone, ss. On this 24th day t
June in the year 1901,before me .t
Nat G. Carwile, a Notary Public $~
and for said county and state, .- ,
sonally appeared Harry F. Scott `'s
Frank D. Scott, known to mni t
the persons whose namos are *`
scribed to the within::.
and acknowledged to Pe,
executed the same.

In Witness Whereof "
unto set- my hand, :
Notarial Seal, the day
above written.
!AT. ,:


